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Shipping Integration with Australia Post

**Important:** This is a NetSuite Integration with Third Party Applications.

The Australia Post shipping integration enables you to register and set up your existing Australia Post account in NetSuite. This integration lets you process Australia Post services for the domestic shipment of parcels. Within your NetSuite account, you can calculate shipping rates, fulfill orders, lodge orders, track packages, and print shipping labels and manifest with Australia Post services.

**Note:** The shipping services available to you depend on your account or contract with Australia Post.

**Availability**

The Australia Post SuiteApp is available to all NetSuite OneWorld accounts. The SuiteApp is suitable for NetSuite Australia edition and NetSuite OneWorld with Australian subsidiary.

**Limitations for Australia Post Integration**

Be aware of the following limitations for the Australia Post shipping integration:

- You can register only one active Australia Post account per location. If your NetSuite account has the Locations feature enabled, each location in Australia can be assigned to one unique Australia Post account.
- International shipments are not supported. For NetSuite sales orders with an international shipping address, you must create the labels and lodge the shipment within your Australia Post eParcel account.
- Shipping rates are considered and displayed only in the Australian Dollar currency, regardless if the account is set up with another currency. For example, if a sales order has a shipping rate value of 20 USD, this is treated as 20 AUD.
- Return shipping is not supported.
- Because Australia Post uses centimetres (cm) for package dimension and kilograms (kg) for weight, values using other units are automatically converted. The Multiple Units of Measure feature is not supported.
- For order fulfillments:
  - A maximum of 50 packages is recommended for each fulfillment record. For lodging, there is a maximum limit of 1000 packages per shipping manifest file.
  - To ensure the accuracy of shipping addresses, validation is made during order fulfillment. However, validation is limited to addresses in Australia. For more information, see the help topic [Fulfilling Orders with Australia Post Shipments](#).
  - Voiding of Australia Post shipment cannot be made directly using the Australia Post shipping integration. For more information, see the help topic [Deleting Fulfillments with Voided Australia Post Shipments](#).
Getting Started with Australia Post Integration

This section includes procedures and requirements to install and set up Australia Post shipping integration by the Administrator.

- Setup Requirements for Australia Post Integration
- Setting Up the Australia Post Integration
- Registering an Australia Post Account
- Creating Australia Post Shipping Items
- Setting Up the Transactions and Web Store for Shipping

Use the following diagram as a guide for the Australia Post setup tasks. On the first row, the sequence of primary tasks must be completed after you have installed the Australia Post SuiteApp. Under a primary task, specific setup tasks are provided that are either required or can be set up later, depending on your business requirements.

Setup Requirements for Australia Post Integration

- Prerequisites
- Installing the Australia Post SuiteApp
- Roles and Permissions

Prerequisites

The following features are required before you install the Australia Post SuiteApp. To enable the features, go to Setup > Company > Setup Tasks > Enable Features:

- On the Transactions tab, check the box for Shipping Partners.

**Note:** Before enabling this feature, you must contact NetSuite Customer Support to make it available for your account.

- To perform the following tasks, check the box for Shipping Label Integration:
Create package types
Generate and display tracking numbers
Print shipping labels

**Important:** For your Australia Post account, the **Print as you go** service is required to create the shipping labels and manifest.

- On the **SuiteCloud** tab, check the following boxes:
  - Custom Records
  - Client SuiteScript
  - Server SuiteScript
  - SuiteFlow

For more information on enabling features and preferences, see the help topic [Enabling Features](#).

After enabling the required features, be sure to have at least one tax schedule and accounting period set up in your account. To set up a tax schedule, go to Setup > Accounting > Taxes > Tax Schedules. To set up an accounting period, go to Setup > Accounting > Manage G/L > Manage Accounting Periods.

### Installing the Australia Post SuiteApp

After enabling all required features and account settings, install the Australia Post SuiteApp with the following details:

- Bundle Name: **Australia Post**
- Bundle Id: 93157

For detailed instructions on installing a SuiteApp, see the help topic [Installing a Bundle](#). After the installation, you can verify that the SuiteApp is included in your Installed Bundles list by going to Customization > SuiteBundler > Search & Install Bundles.

The Australia Post SuiteApp is a managed bundle and is automatically updated whenever there are updates. These issue fixes and enhancements are available after the bundle is updated in your account.

### Roles and Permissions

Installing the Australia Post SuiteApp adds the following custom role and record:

- **Shipping Partner Administrator** – Use this custom Administrator role to enable the Shipping Partner Plug-in for Australia Post, if there is no standard System Administrator or Administrator role for your center.
- **Shipping Orders** – Use this custom record to lodge the orders and generate the shipping manifest and labels for bulk orders. This record is available only to roles that use the Classic and Shipping centers.

For your custom roles, you can assign the required permissions to access and use the Shipping Orders. Go to Setup > Users/Roles > Manage Roles. On the Manage Roles page, click the Edit link for the role to be updated. On the Role page, on the **Permissions** subtab, add the following permissions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permission</th>
<th>Subtab Type</th>
<th>Minimum Permission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Find Transaction</td>
<td>Transactions</td>
<td>Edit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To view execution logs in the Australia Post Communicator script deployment, you must add the following permission:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permission</th>
<th>Subtab Type</th>
<th>Minimum Permission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item Fulfillment</td>
<td>Transactions</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulfill Orders</td>
<td>Transactions</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perform Search</td>
<td>Lists</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publish Search</td>
<td>Lists</td>
<td>Full</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes Tab</td>
<td>Lists</td>
<td>Full</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

After adding the permissions, you must set up your custom roles on the script deployment for lodging orders and generating the shipping documents.

1. Go to Customization > Scripting > ScriptDeployments.
2. On the ScriptDeployments page, click the Edit link for the Shipping Manifest Suitelet script.
3. On the ScriptDeployment page, on the Audience subtab, select the custom role from the Roles list.
   This allows the script to run in the accounts of users with these roles.

   **Tip:** To select one or more roles, press the Ctrl key while clicking the custom role names.

### Setting Up the Australia Post Integration

- **Enabling the Shipping Partner Plugin**
- **Setting Up the Australia Post Forms**

### Enabling the Shipping Partner Plugin

After installing the Australia Post SuiteApp, enable the Shipping Partner Plug-in implementation.

**To enable the Shipping Partner Plug-in:**

1. As an administrator go to: Customization > Plug-ins > Manage Plug-ins.
2. On the Manage Plug-in Implementations page, check the Australia Post box located under the Shipping Partners section.
3. Click Save.

### Setting Up the Australia Post Forms

After enabling the Shipping Partner Plug-in, set the following custom forms as preferred forms:

- Australia Post Package
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- Australia Post Registration
- Australia Post Shipment

To set up the Australia Post forms:

1. Go to Customization > Forms > Entry Forms.
2. On the Custom Entry Forms list, click the Edit link for the form.
3. On the Custom Entry Form page, enter a name for your preferred form.
4. Check the Form is Preferred box.
5. Click Save.

When you go back to the Custom Entry Forms list, you should see the boxes checked in the Preferred column for the Australia Post forms.

Registering an Australia Post Account

This section includes the instructions for registering your Australia Post account.

⚠️ Important: You can register only one active Australia Post account per location. If your NetSuite account has the Locations feature enabled, each location in Australia can be assigned to one unique Australia Post account.

After registering your Australia Post account, you can set up additional shipping preferences, create package types, and the shipping items. For more information, see the following topics:

- Setting Up Shipping Preferences for Australia Post
- Creating Package Types for Australia Post
- Creating Australia Post Shipping Items

To register your Australia Post account in NetSuite:

1. Go to Setup > Accounting > Setup Tasks > Shipping (Administrator).
2. On the Set Up Shipping page, click the Partner Registration subtab and then click Add Shipping Partner Registration.
3. On the Select Shipping Partner page, click the link for Australia Post in the Shipping Partner column.
4. On the Shipping Partner Registration page, under the Service Group section, select the service group for your account.
5. On the Registration Details section, enter the values in the following fields:

   1. In the Name field, enter a name for the registration record. You can enter the name in your Australia Post account.

   ⚠️ Note: The registration name must be unique. You must not assign this name to another shipping registration.

   2. In the Location field, select the location to be associated with the Australia Post account if you use the Locations feature.
3. In the **Company Name** field, enter the name of your company.

4. The following phone and address fields are automatically populated based on the selected location. However, you can still change the information. If you do not use the Locations feature, enter the values in the following fields:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Enter the contact number for the shipping location.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Enter the email address for the shipping location.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Line 1</td>
<td>Enter up to 40 characters for physical address of the shipping location.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Line 2</td>
<td>Enter up to 60 characters for additional physical address details of the shipping location.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suburb</td>
<td>Enter the city, suburb, or town that corresponds to the postcode of the address.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Code</td>
<td>Enter the state or territory code for the address.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postcode</td>
<td>Enter the postcode for the address.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Enter the country for the address.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Important:** The address must be the same as the one in your Australia Post account. This address is used as the default shipping address to calculate the shipping rates on your transactions.

6. On the General Preferences section, enter the values in the following fields. **Note:** The preferences you define are applied to all Australia Post shipping items. You can also set preferences specific to a shipping item by updating the item record. For more information, see the help topic **Creating Australia Post Shipping Items.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Markup or Discount Rate</td>
<td>Enter the discount rate, in decimal form, to offer a markup or discounted shipping rate. The value you enter must be greater than 0 and not equal to 1.00. For example, if you want to add a 20% markup, enter 1.20 in the <strong>Markup or Discount Rate</strong> field. If you want to offer a 25% discount, enter 0.75 in this field. Multiply this rate by the real-time rate to compute for the total discount rate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer Reference 1</td>
<td>Select the information you want to include in packages shipped using Australia Post from the following options: Customer Email, Customer Name, Customer Phone #, Item Name, Order Number, or Purchase Order Number.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer Reference 2</td>
<td>Select additional information you want to include in packages shipped using Australia Post from the following options: Customer Email, Customer Name, Customer Phone #, Item Name, Order Number, or Purchase Order Number.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. On the Label Layout Preferences section, enter the values for Parcel services, Express services, or both:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Services Label Layout</td>
<td>Select a page size and number of shipping labels per page from the following options: A4-4pp, A4-1pp, or A6-1pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Australia Post Brand</td>
<td>For Parcel services, check the <strong>Print Australia Post Brand</strong> box to include the Australia Post brand when printing labels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Services Left Offset</td>
<td>Enter the value, in millimeters, to adjust the horizontal margins of the label. Enter a positive number to move the margins to the right. Enter a negative number to move the margins to the left.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Services Top Offset</td>
<td>Enter the value, in millimeters, to adjust the vertical margins of the label. Enter a positive number to move the margins down. Enter a negative number to move the margins up.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express Services Label Layout</td>
<td>Select a page size and number of shipping labels per page from the following options: A4-1pp, A4-3pp, A4-4pp, or A6-1pp.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Print Australia Post Brand   | For Express services, check the Print Australia Post Brand box to include the Australia Post brand when printing labels. Take note of the following guidelines for branding with Express services:  
  - If you are using stationery purchased from Australia Post, you do not need to add the Australia Post brand anymore.  
  - This branding option is not available for the A6–1pp layout. The A6–1pp layout must use the pre-printed stationery, to ensure that the Express Post labelling is in color. |
| Express Services Left Offset | Enter the value, in millimeters, to adjust the horizontal margins of the label. Enter a positive number to move the margins to the right. Enter a negative number to move the margins to the left. |
| Express Services Top Offset  | Enter the value, in millimeters, to adjust the vertical margins of the label. Enter a positive number to move the margins down. Enter a negative number to move the margins up. |

8. On the Credential Fields section, enter the values for the following fields:
   1. In the Account field, enter your valid 10-digit Australia Post account number.
   2. In the API Key field, enter the API key given by Australia Post.
   3. In the Password field, enter the password or credentials given by Australia Post.

9. Click Save.

The newly created Shipping Partner Registration record is displayed with a confirmation message. When you return to the Set Up Shipping page, you should see the registration listed on the Partner Registration subtab. If you need to update the record, click the link for the registration to open the record. You can also delete a registration if there are no dependent records associated with it.

**Setting Up Shipping Preferences for Australia Post**

Aside from registering the Australia Post account, you can also set shipping preferences on the Set Up Shipping page. To access the page, go to Setup > Accounting > Setup Tasks > Shipping. You can select any of the following settings that suit your business requirements:

- In the Default Shipping Carrier field, select FedEx/USPS/More for Australia Post.
- In the Default Shipping Method field, select the Australia Post service to be assigned as your default shipping method.
- If you use the Pick, Pack, and Ship feature, you can select the stages in the Default Item Fulfillment Stage and Shipping Label Creation Stage fields. For more information about this feature, see the help topic Shipping Integration with Pick, Pack, and Ship.
- In the Default Item Weight in LBS field, enter the value in pounds. This value is automatically converted to kilograms on your transactions.
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For more information about shipping preferences, see the help topic Setting Up Shipping.

Creating Package Types for Australia Post

If you use the Shipping Label Integration feature, you can create package types and set one as your default. For more information, see the help topic Prerequisites. For limitations on packages, see the help topic Limitations for Australia Post Integration.

To create packages for Australia Post, go to Setup > Accounting > Setup Tasks > Shipping. On the SetUp Shipping page, click the Packages subtab. Enter the name, dimensions, and the maximum number of items that could ship the package. For more information about creating package types, see the help topic Packages Subtab.

The default package type is automatically assigned to new item fulfillment records, unless you have set a default package on the item record. For specific item types, you can assign a default package on the item record. For more information about default packages on the item record, see the help topic Entering Sales/Pricing Information for Items.

**Note:** If no default package has been set up, the following dimensions of an Australia Post medium box are used: 31 cm (width) by 22.5 cm (depth/length) by 10.2 cm (height).

Creating Australia Post Shipping Items

After registering the account, you can add the Australia Post shipping items. You can only set up the shipping items or services that are available for your account with Australia Post.

To associate a shipping item with an Australia Post service, you need to select from a list of service names. The service names available for selection depend on your Australia Post account. If you do not see a particular Service Name from the list, you can review your Australia Post account details or verify that you have registered the correct Australia Post account.

To create Australia Post shipping items:

1. Go to Shipping > Lists > Shipping Items > New. Alternately, if you have the Ship Items list open, click New.
2. On the Shipping Item page, enter the values for the basic shipping item details. For detailed instructions, see the help topic Creating Shipping Items.
3. On the Shipping Rate subtab, in the Account (Shipping) field, select the account where charges for this Australia Post shipping item are recorded.
4. For the shipping rate, choose Shipping Partner Rate.
5. Click the Shipping Partner Rate section header to display the shipping partner fields.
6. In the Shipping Partner Rate section, select or enter the values in the following fields:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Partner</td>
<td>Select Australia Post.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Group</td>
<td>Select the service group to be used for the shipping item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Name</td>
<td>Select the specific service to be used for the shipping item. This is the basis for the shipping rate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Select the name of the shipping registration to be used for the shipping item.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. On the Shipping Labels subtab, select or enter the values in the following fields:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Partner</td>
<td>Select Australia Post.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Group</td>
<td>Select the service group to be used for labels of the shipping item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Name</td>
<td>Select the specific service to be used for labels of the shipping item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Select the name of the shipping registration to be used for labels of the shipping item.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. On the Shipping Rules subtab, enter the values in the following fields:

1. In the Web Site Rules section, in the Limit to Sites field, select the web sites where your customers can choose this shipping item.
   - If you leave this field blank, the shipping item becomes available on all web sites in the list
   - If you check the Exclude box beside this field, the shipping item does not become available on the selected web sites.

For more information about the fields on this subtab, see the help topic Shipping and Handling Rules.

2. In the Shipping Restrictions section, select Australia from the Countries list. It limits the use of this shipping item to locations or addresses within Australia.

3. In the Charge Tax on This Shipping Portion of Item field, select a tax schedule to be used for calculating the tax amount for the shipping charge.

9. After entering the shipping item details, click Save.

Use the Australia Post shipping items to create and fulfill sales orders. To view the list of shipping items in your account, go to Shipping > Lists > Shipping Items. From the Ship Items list, you can also edit a shipping item record by clicking its Edit link.

You can use the shipping items to create and fulfill sales orders. For instructions, see the help topic Fulfilling Orders with Australia Post Shipments. You can also set a shipping item as a default shipping method for an item. For instructions, see the help topic Setting a Default Shipping Method Per Item.

Setting Up the Transactions and Web Store for Shipping

The following setup instructions are specific to transactions and the web store. You must define the saved searches for lodging of orders. Based on your business requirements, you can also set up the tracking number, order fulfillment email, and the Collections Widget.

- Defining Saved Searches for Lodging
- Displaying the Australia Post Tracking Numbers
Setting Up the Collections Widget

Defining Saved Searches for Lodging

Saved searches are used for lodging orders with Australia Post. The default saved search, named **Fulfilled Orders for Lodgement**, is provided when you install the Australia Post SuiteApp. You can use this as a template or create your own saved search. For instructions to create your own saved search, see the help topic **Defining a Saved Search**. To create a copy of the default saved search, see the following instructions.

Creating a copy of the default saved search

If you are going to use the default saved search, you must add validations specific to your shipping registration.

To create a copy of the default saved search:

1. Go to Reports > Saved Searches > All Saved Searches.
2. In the Saved Searches list, click the Edit link for the saved search named, **Fulfilled Orders for Lodgement**.

   ![Note: If you do not see this saved search in the list, verify that your filters are set to All, especially the Use filter. To view the filters, click the plus icon beside the Filters header.]

3. On the Saved Transaction Search page, enter a name for your copy of the saved search.
4. On the **Criteria** subtab, add the Shipping Registration criteria.

   The following table describes the required criteria for saved searches that you want to use for lodging. You can add more filtering criteria or edit other criteria that are not in this list.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filtering Criteria</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Item Fulfillment</td>
<td>Only orders from Item Fulfillment records can be lodged.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipment ID (Custom)</td>
<td>is not empty</td>
<td>Only Item Fulfillment records with the Australia Post Shipment ID can be processed for lodging.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order ID (Custom)</td>
<td>any of Set the value to -None-.</td>
<td>An Order ID is generated during lodging. Applying this filter ensures that have been lodged are not processed for lodging again.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Line</td>
<td>is true</td>
<td>This prevents unnecessary line item transactions from being displayed in the saved search results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Registration Id (Custom)</td>
<td>any of Select the name of the specific shipping registration to be used for lodging.</td>
<td>This ensures that all orders for lodging belong to the same shipping registration.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   ![Note: If you have multiple shipping registrations in an account, you can set up a saved search for each of the shipping registrations. Only one shipping registration should be used for each saved search.]

5. Click **Save As**.

   Saved searches that you create for lodging are added to the list on the Australia Post Shipping Manifest page. To access this page, go to Shipping > Shipping > Print Checks and Forms. Saved searches are listed in the **Select Order Fulfillment Batch** field. For more information about lodging, see the help topic **Lodging Orders with Australia Post**.
Setting a default saved search

If you created a custom saved search, you can set it as the default saved search when lodging shipments with Australia Post. However, if you select another saved search during lodging, this setting is automatically replaced.

To set your own default saved search

1. Hover over the home icon and then select Set Preferences from the menu.
2. On the Set Preferences page, click the Custom Preferences subtab.
3. In the Australia Post Feature section, select the saved search from the list in the Saved Search for Manifest and Label field.
4. Click Save.
   Click Reset to return to the previously selected saved search.

Displaying the Australia Post Tracking Numbers

If you use the Shipping Label Integration feature, you should see the generated tracking number on the transaction records. When an order is fulfilled, the tracking number is displayed, by default, on the item fulfillment and sales order record.

If you use the Pick, Pack, and Ship feature, you can select the stage at which the tracking number is generated, as well as the shipping label creation and account charging. For more information, see the help topic Shipping Integration with Pick, Pack, and Ship.

For other transactions, the tracking number is displayed by default on the Standard Product Invoice. For other invoice types, cash sales, and estimates, you need to create a custom form that displays the tracking number. If you already have a custom form for any of the transaction types mentioned, you only need to edit the shipping preferences. For instructions on customizing forms, see the help topic Creating Custom Entry and Transaction Forms.

To display tracking numbers on custom transaction forms:

1. Go to Customization > Forms > Transaction Forms.
2. Click Customize alongside the custom transaction form to be updated.
   If you are creating a custom transaction form, click the Customize link for the standard form.
3. On the Custom Transaction Form page, click the Screen Fields tab and then click the Shipping subtab.
4. Check the box under the Show column for the Tracking # label.
5. Click Save.

After an order is fulfilled, you should see the tracking number on the Shipping subtab of the custom transaction form.
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Setting Up the Collections Widget

As a web store owner or merchant, if you offer the eParcel service, you can include the Australia Post Collections Widget on your checkout page. You need to customize the web store by inserting a script and embedding the widget. This enables your customers to search for a parcel locker or post office where they can have their order delivered.

When using the parcel collection service, customers are notified of the locker access details and when the parcel is available for collection. Your customers must enter the shipping phone number and email address during the checkout process. If these details are not entered, they are copied from the customer record in your NetSuite account.

Following Australia Post’s format requirements, the phone number must be 10 to 20 in length. It can contain spaces, a set of brackets, and the plus (+) sign, as shown in the following example: (09) 1234 5678. Other phone number considerations are based on your general preferences. For example, if the phone number is entered with a dash or a dot, you can select the preference to automatically remove the dash or dot during order submission. For more information, see the help topic General Personal Preferences.

Review the following requirements to set up the Collections Widget on your web store:

- To offer eParcel and use the Collections Widget, you must register the service with Australia Post. No registration is required from your customers if they want to use the parcel collection service on your web store.
- Be sure that your website uses jQuery 1.8.3 or a higher version.
- You can obtain the technical specification and codes from the Australia Post Developer Centre at https://developers.auspost.com.au/. From this site, you can also download documents containing information about the following topics:
  - Qualifications and business rules
  - Item limitations for Parcel Locker and Collect
  - Licence agreement
  - Merchant FAQs
- You can set up the Collections Widget in the reference Checkout application, which is available for your Site Builder or SuiteCommerce Advanced web store. It enables you to customize the address form on the Checkout page.
  
  The reference Checkout application is included in the Site Builder Extensions and Premium SuiteApps. For more information about installation, requirements, and setup, see the following topics:
  - Checkout
  - SSP Application Overview
  - Prerequisites
  - Shopping Cart and Checkout Set Up

The screenshot shows a sample deployment of the Collections Widget on the Shipping page of a web store. The widget is displayed only when a customer chooses the Click & Collect from a Post Office or 24/7 Locker option. Your customer can use a postcode or suburb to search for the location, use the map, or select from the parcel locker and post office list.
Calculating Australia Post Rates

The shipping rate is based on the Australia Post service associated with the shipping item. The tax amount, based on the schedule you selected for the shipping item, is added to the shipping estimate to calculate the shipping cost.

**Important:** Only shipping rates for addresses within Australia are calculated. Shipping rates for international addresses are not supported. For more information, see the help topic [Limitations for Australia Post Integration](#).

The following factors affect the calculation of the shipping rate estimate:

- Package type (for example, parcel or letter)
- Weight of the package
- Item record preferences: Item Weight, Package, Ships Individually
- Speed of delivery or delivery time (for example, express or same day delivery)
- Delivery location
- Delivery type
- Additional features such as Signature on Delivery
- Optional services such as Extra Cover

**Note:** Specific Australia Post services might not be available depending on your account, the shipping address, or item weight.

Other factors may affect the shipping estimate. For more information on shipping rates, please visit the Australia Post web site at [http://auspost.com.au/](http://auspost.com.au/). To view the limitations of the shipping integration, see the help topic [Limitations for Australia Post Integration](#).

The following topics describe how the shipping rate is affected based on specific changes you make on a transaction.
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Shipping Rates on Transactions

For transactions, including Sales Orders, Estimates, Invoices, and Cash Sales, you can select the shipping item in the Shipping Method field. The shipping method of your choice and item quantity are considered in the calculation of the shipping rate. For sales orders, in particular, the shipping address is also considered in the shipping rate computation. Each time you change the shipping method, delivery address, and item quantity of a transaction, you should recalculate the shipping cost to reflect the adjusted rate.

If you use the Multiple Shipping Route feature, you can enter the delivery address for each line item on the Items subtab. On the Shipping subtab, click Calculate Shipping in the Shipment section. This list in this section is populated based on the shipping details for each line item on the Items subtab. The shipping rate, per line item, is calculated based on the address, shipping method, and quantity. For more information and feature requirements, see the help topic Multiple Shipping Routes.

Shipping Rates on Item Fulfillments

For item fulfillments, the shipping rate is primarily based on the shipping method and address you selected in the sales order. When you enter packages on a fulfillment record, the shipping rate might change based on the dimensions and number of packages. Each time you change these package details, including the shipping method and delivery address, you should always recalculate the shipping cost.

**Note:** To recalculate the shipping cost, click the Shipping subtab of a transaction record and then click the Calculate icon beside the Shipping Cost field.

For instructions on fulfilling orders with Australia Post integration, see the help topic Fulfilling Orders with Australia Post Shipments.

Shipping Rates on the Web Store

On your web store, the shipping rate may vary based on the Australia Post shipping item or delivery method and delivery address provided by the customer. For the delivery address, the default shipping address in the customer's record is displayed for new orders. The calculated shipping cost appears in the Order Summary section of the Shipping page. The shipping cost automatically adjusts each time you change the items, delivery method, or address.

For more information about shipping on your web store, see the help topic Shipping Page or Customizing the Shopping Cart in Site Builder.

Fulfilling Orders with Australia Post Shipments

The following section shows how to fulfill orders using delivery options specific to Australia Post services. For general instructions on order fulfillment, see the help topic Fulfilling Orders. You can also review the package limitations and other topics related to fulfilling orders with shipping integration:

- Limitations for Australia Post Integration
- Partial Fulfillment with Australia Post Shipments
- Bulk Fulfillment with Australia Post Shipments
- Item Fulfillments and Multiple Shipping Routes
- Printing labels from an item fulfillment

**To fulfill orders with Australia Post shipments:**

1. Go to Shipping > Shipping > Fulfill Orders.
If you have the Sales Order open, click the **Fulfill** button. A blank Item Fulfillment page is displayed. Proceed to Step 3.

2. On the Fulfill Orders page, click the Fulfill link for the order.

3. On the Item Fulfillment page, do any of the following:
   - Edit select details in the Primary Information section.
   - If you have the Pick, Pack and Ship feature enabled, be sure to set the appropriate order status to either Packed or Shipped in the Status field to enter packages. For more information, see the help topic Pick, Pack, and Ship Overview.

4. Click the Shipment Details icon to enter the customer reference and more delivery instructions.
   - On the Shipment Details popup, you can see the default customer reference details taken from the shipping registration record. You can still edit one or both selections in the Customer Reference fields. For more information, see the help topic Registering an Australia Post Account.

   **Note:** The customer reference details and delivery instructions apply to all packages included in this fulfillment.

   - The phone number and email address of the customer also appear in the shipment details. These details are used for notifications sent to web store customers who have selected the parcel collection service. You can edit these details on the customer record, in the Email | Phone | Address section. For detailed instructions, see the help topic Customers. For information about parcel collection and valid number formats, see the help topic Setting Up the Collections Widget.

5. On the Items subtab, do any of the following:
   - You can clear the box for the items to be excluded from this fulfillment. It automatically adjusts the shipping cost displayed on the Shipping tab.
   - If you need to change the quantity or exclude certain items from this fulfillment, you can do a partial fulfillment. For more information, see the help topic Partial Fulfillment with Australia Post Shipments.

6. On the Shipping subtab, you can do the following:
   - In the Shipping Method, select a different shipping item.
   - In the Address Select field, select a different shipping address.

   **Important:** Verify that the correct city, town, or suburb corresponds to the postcode of the shipping address. In standard address forms, enter the suburb or town in the City field.

   **Note:** When selecting a shipping address, be sure that it is entered in the separate address fields and does not use the Override option. Integrated shipping labels cannot be generated from override addresses. To verify that the Override option is not used for the shipping address, click the open icon that appears when you point to the right of the Address Select field. For more information about this option, see the help topic Entering a Customer Address.

   - Check the Integrated Shipping Label box to create the Australia Post shipping labels.
     - If you use the Pick, Pack, and Ship feature, the Integrated Shipping Label box is automatically checked when the fulfillment reaches the stage when shipping labels are created. For more information, see the help topic Pick, Pack, and Ship Overview.
   - Verify the shipping cost.
You can calculate the shipping cost only if there are packages in the item fulfillment. If you change the shipping method or address, click the calculator icon beside the Shipping Cost field to reflect adjustments to the cost.

7. On the Packages tab, in the Package Details column, click the Package Details icon.
8. On the Package Details popup, enter the values in the following fields:

**Important:** Safe Drop, Authority To Leave, and Dangerous Goods are options you can choose only if they are available for your selected shipping method and for your account with Australia Post.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Authority to Leave</td>
<td>(Optional) Check this box if your customer allows the option to leave the package at the delivery location, regardless if someone is present to receive it or not.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note:</td>
<td>This option is available only for services with Signature on Delivery. Do not select this option without prior authority from your customer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe Drop</td>
<td>(Optional) Check this box if your customer allows the option to leave the package in a safe place at the delivery address, although no one is there to receive it and sign for it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note:</td>
<td>You can check either Authority to Leave or Safe Drop, but not both. If both Authority To Leave and Safe Drop are not checked, the name and signature of the recipient should be captured. So, if no one will receive the package and sign for it, a notification card will be left and the package will be taken to a nearby Post Office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dangerous Goods</td>
<td>(Optional) Check this box to indicate that the package contains dangerous goods.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note:</td>
<td>This option is not available for Express Post services. For more information about delivering dangerous goods, please visit the Australia Post web site at <a href="http://auspost.com.au/parcels-mail/dangerous-and-prohibited-items.html">http://auspost.com.au/parcels-mail/dangerous-and-prohibited-items.html</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>Enter the length of the package in centimeters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>Enter the width of the package in centimeters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>Enter the height of the package in centimeters.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The value of at least two dimensions must be set to 5 cm each or above. The maximum value is up to 105 cm.

9. Click OK to close the Package Details popup and return to the Item Fulfillment page.
10. On the Packages subtab, do any of the following:

- Click Add to enter another package.

- When you fulfill an item that is set to ship individually, create a separate package for the item. For more information, see the help topic Packages Subtab or Entering Sales/Pricing Information for Items.

- If you have items with default package settings on the item or shipping record, these values are used for the packages on the item fulfillment. You can edit or replace the default package. For more information about default packages, see the help topic Creating Package Types for Australia Post.
The total weight of the package is displayed in the Kg column. You can enter more information for the description of the package content.

**Note:** If you add or remove packages, you must recalculate the shipping cost. On the **Shipping** tab, click the calculator icon beside the **Shipping Cost** field.

11. After entering the item fulfillment details, click **Save**.

During order fulfillment, the following are also generated:

- **Shipping labels** – An item fulfillment cannot be saved if the shipping labels have not been successfully generated. For instructions to print shipping labels, see the help topic Printing labels from an item fulfillment.

  **Important:** After a label has been created, changes to the shipment and package details on the item fulfillment are not reflected on the generated shipping label.

- **Shipping ID** – The Shipment ID is requested from Australia Post and displayed on the **Shipping** subtab of the fulfillment record.

- **Tracking Number** – One tracking number is assigned to each package within the order fulfillment. Look for the tracking number on the **Packages** subtab of the fulfillment record. For more information about tracking numbers, see the help topic Tracking Australia Post Shipments.

- **Shipping Registration ID** – This field displays the shipping registration name from the **Shipping** subtab of the fulfillment record.

  **Note:** If you have set up the order fulfillment notification, the email is automatically sent after fulfilling the order. For more information, see the help topic Sending Order Fulfillment Email.

If you use the Pick, Pack, and Ship feature, the labels, tracking numbers, shipment ID, and shipping registration ID are automatically generated when the fulfillment has reached the stage at which you have chosen to generate the labels. For example, you have chosen to generate shipment details at the **Packed** stage. If you create an item fulfillment record with the **Picked** status, no shipment details are displayed. When you click the **Marked Packed** button or manually change the status to **Packed**, the shipment ID and labels are generated. The packages are automatically created and displayed with the tracking number. For more information, see the help topic Fulfilling Orders Using Pick, Pack, and Ship.

### Partial Fulfillment with Australia Post Shipments

When you fulfill only select items or partial quantity of a sales order, the package details and shipping cost must be adjusted on the item fulfillment record. For the package details on the Item Fulfillment page, click the **Packages** subtab to verify that the number of packages correspond to the item quantity. You can also verify the weight and other package details. To calculate the shipping cost, click the **Shipping** tab and then click the Calculate icon beside the **Shipping Cost** field.

The tracking number, shipment ID, and shipping labels are generated for the partially fulfilled order. When you fulfill the rest of the items on the same order, an item fulfillment record is generated with shipment details.

### Bulk Fulfillment with Australia Post Shipments

**To fulfill orders in bulk:**

1. Go to **Shipping > Shipping > Fulfill Orders**.
2. On the **Fulfill Orders** page, enter or select the shipping details in the following fields:
In the **Set Shipment Status To** field, select the status to be assigned to all orders to be fulfilled. This field is displayed only if you use the Pick, Pack, and Ship feature.

In the **Ship Via** field, select the Australia Post shipping item to be used to deliver the orders. For detailed instructions on bulk fulfillment, see the help topic *Bulk Fulfilling Orders*.

3. On the **Orders** subtab, do the following:
   1. In the **Fulfill** column, check the box for the orders to be fulfilled in bulk.
   2. In the **Label Integration** column, check the box for the orders where shipping labels are generated. This option is the same as the **Integrated Shipping Label** box on the item fulfillment record.

   **Note:** If you use the Pick, Pack, and Ship feature, the **Label Integration** box is enabled only when the shipment status has reached the stage when labels are scheduled to be created. You can select the shipment status in the **Set Shipment Status To** field. For more information, see the help topic *Fulfilling Orders Using Pick, Pack, and Ship*.

3. In the **Weight** column, enter the total weight of the package for each order.

4. Click **Submit**

   The orders you selected are processed as one job. The Processed Records page is displayed to show you the status of the job. To view the list of successfully processed order fulfillments, go to Shipping > Shipping > Fulfill Orders > List

   You can also generate and print shipping labels in bulk after lodging your orders with Australia Post. For more information, see

**Printing labels from an item fulfillment**

You can print shipping labels after you have fulfilled the order. One label is generated per package within an order fulfillment. If a fulfillment has multiple packages, labels for each of the packages are included in one PDF file.

Before printing Australia Post shipping labels, review the following printing conditions:

- If you use the Shipping Label Integration feature, you can generate and print the Australia Post shipping label for orders that are shipped through Australia Post. Based on printing preferences on your shipping registration, you can generate a shipping label with or without the Australia Post brand on your selected layout. For more information, see the help topic *Registering an Australia Post Account*.

- If you use the Pick, Pack, and Ship feature, the shipping label is generated when the fulfilled order reaches the stage you selected in the **Shipping Label Creation Stage** preference. For more information, see the help topic *Setting Up Shipping Preferences for Australia Post*.

For more information on required features and settings, see the help topic *Prerequisites*.

**To print labels from an item fulfillment:**

1. Go to Shipping > Shipping > Fulfill Orders > List
2. On the Item Fulfillments list, click the View link for the order fulfillment to be printed.

   **Note:** The print option is available in view mode only.

3. On the Item Fulfillment page, point to the Print icon and then select Print Shipping Partner Documents from the dropdown menu.
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A preview of the shipping labels is displayed in PDF. You can review the address and other shipping details before printing the labels. On your print settings, you can set the number of copies to be printed based on the number of packages on your order fulfillment.

You can also generate and print shipping labels in bulk after lodging your orders with Australia Post. For more information, see the help topic Generating Shipping Labels in Bulk.

Lodging Orders with Australia Post

After generating and printing the shipping labels, you can lodge the orders with Australia Post. Lodging of orders can be done only once a day, usually at the end of each day. When your orders have been lodged, you can print the shipping manifest.

Review the following guidelines before lodging your orders:

- You can lodge orders that belong to the same shipping registration. Orders from different registrations cannot be lodged at the same time.
- Item fulfillment records to be used for lodging must have the Australia Post Shipment ID. The Shipment ID is automatically displayed after order fulfillment. By default, the Shipment ID column is displayed in the Item Fulfillments list. To view the list, go to Shipping > Shipping > Fulfill Orders > List. You can also look for the Shipment ID within each item fulfillment record, on the Shipping subtab.
- The records and transactions used to lodge orders are available only to the Classic and Shipping center roles. To view the role requirements, see the help topic Roles and Permissions.

To lodge orders with Australia Post:

1. Go to Transactions > Shipping Orders > Generate Shipping Manifest and Labels.
2. On the Australia Post Shipping Manifest page, select the saved search for the order fulfillment batch to be lodged.
   - When you select a saved search from the list, the Edit and Results link are displayed.
     - **Edit** – This link opens the Saved Search page in edit mode. You can review and update the filtering criteria and other validation settings for the saved search. For more information, see the help topic Defining Saved Searches for Lodging.
     - **Results** – This link opens the Search: Results page that contains the list of order fulfillments to be processed for lodging.

   **Note:** For lodging, there is a maximum limit of 1000 packages per shipping manifest file.

3. Click **Generate**.
   - Lodging of orders might take a few minutes to complete. You must not interrupt the processing by reloading the page or going back to the previous page through the browser. After successfully lodging the orders, you are redirected to the Shipping Order record. The item fulfillment records are attached to include the Australia Post Order ID.
4. On the Shipping Order record, click **Refresh**. Item fulfillments will be added to the list until the status is Completed.

   **Warning:** Do not use the Remove link or add transactions manually to the list as they will cause errors in generating the Order ID and creating the manifest file.

On the Shipping Order record, verify that all item fulfillments have been successfully lodged. The Processing Status field indicates the following statuses for manifest generation:

- **Processing** — Status displayed while fulfillment records are being attached to the order ID.
- **Completed** — Status displayed when fulfillment records have been attached, the shipping manifest file has become available, and the Order ID has been obtained from Australia Post.
- **Completed with Errors** - Status displayed if the shipping order record has no:
  - Order ID — This indicates a failure to retrieve the Order ID from Australia Post within the maximum time allowed. The **Get Order ID** button is shown.
  - Manifest File - This indicates that the system cannot save the manifest file because the Shipping Manifest File folder is not available or there is not enough space. The **Generate Manifest** is shown.

5. If the status of the record is Completed with Errors, do any of the following:

   - If the error message indicates a failure in getting the Order ID, click **Get Order ID**. The system will attempt to get an Order ID again from Australia Post. If getting the Order ID and generating the manifesting is successful, the status changes to Completed.
   - If the error message indicates a failure in saving the manifest file, click **Generate Manifest**. You can verify if the Shipping Manifest folder is present and is not full. To access the folder from the file cabinet, see the help topic **Reprinting the Shipping Manifest and Labels**.

   **Note:** If the error message is not clear on the record, take note of the error code and refer to its description in **Common Australia Post Integration Errors**.

6. To print the Shipping Manifest, click the filename link in the Shipping Manifest File field.

   - On the Item Fulfillments subtab, you can view the list of fulfillment records that have been attached with the Order ID. Regardless if the shipping manifest has not been generated, you can view the Order ID on each fulfillment record.
   - You can change the default columns displayed on the Item Fulfillment subtab. From the list in the View field, select **Australia Post Lodged Item Fulfillments**. Refer to the following screenshot for the list of columns displayed using this option.

   ![Screenshot](image)

   To view an item fulfillment, click the date link of the record in the Date Fulfilled column. On the item fulfillment record, the Order ID is displayed on the Shipping subtab.

   - If the status of the Shipping Order record is Completed, and you have the label generation process enabled, you can generate the labels, see the help topic **Generating Shipping Labels in Bulk**.

See the following topics related to lodging of orders:

- Printing labels from an item fulfillment
- Generating Shipping Labels in Bulk
Generating Shipping Labels in Bulk

After lodging your orders and the shipping manifest has been created, you can generate and print the shipping labels in bulk. Only one PDF document for the bulk generated shipping labels is created.

To generate shipping labels in bulk:

1. Go to Transactions > Shipping Orders > List.
   The record displays the recently lodged order.
2. On the Shipping Orders page, click **Generate Label**.

   **Note:** The **Generate Label** button is enabled only when the fulfillment records have been updated with the Australia Post order ID. Verify that the **Update of Item Fulfillment Finished** status is displayed in the **Processing Status** field.

Creation of shipping labels might take a few minutes to complete.

- Click **Refresh** to update the status
- Verify the status updates in the **Processing Status** field:
  - **Generating Labels** – Status displayed when the bulk generation of shipping labels has started and is in progress.
  - **Generate Labels Finished** – Status displayed when the bulk generation of shipping labels has been completed. The filename link is made available for printing of the labels.

   **Note:** You can generate labels in bulk only once. The **Generate Label** button is automatically removed after you have successfully generated the labels.

- **Generate Labels Finished with Errors** – Status when the bulk generation of shipping labels has been completed, except for orders that cannot be found or might have been deleted.

  **Important:** In case you encounter an error during bulk generation of labels, you can retry by clicking **Generate Label**. This button is available only 24 hours after order creation. The **Lodged Fulfillments with Errors** subtab is displayed, so you can view the list of fulfillment records that cannot be found or might have been deleted.

3. In the **Shipping Labels for Bulk Orders** field, click the filename link to open the PDF file.
   You can review and print the shipping labels. If you want to reprint the bulk generated shipping labels, see the help topic **Reprinting the Shipping Manifest and Labels**.

Reprinting the Shipping Manifest and Labels

You can print and reprint the shipping manifest and labels that have been generated in bulk. If you want to reprint shipping labels of a single order fulfillment, see the help topic **Printing labels from an item fulfillment**.

To reprint a shipping manifest or label:

1. Go to Transactions > Shipping Orders > List.
2. On the Shipping Orders list, you can do any of the following:
   - In the Shipping Manifest File or Shipping Label for Bulk Orders column, click the shipping manifest or label filename link that corresponds to the Australia Post order ID. This displays a preview of the shipping manifest or label, which you can review and print. You do not need to proceed to the next step.
   - If you want to review the record before printing, click the View link for the record that contains the files for the shipping manifest or labels. Proceed to the next step.

3. On the Shipping Orders page, click any of the filename links:
   - Shipping Manifest File - The filename link opens a preview of the shipping manifest document.
   - Shipping Label for Bulk Orders - The filename link opens a preview of the file for the shipping labels for bulk orders.

   **Note:** Click the download link to save a copy of the file in your computer.

   For information about setting your shipping label preferences, see the help topic Registering an Australia Post Account.

To view and reprint from the file cabinet:

If you have access to the file cabinet, you can view and reprint the manifest and labels from their storage folders.

1. Go to Documents > Files > File Cabinet.
2. On the File Cabinet page, click the SuiteBundles link.
3. In the SuiteBundles list, click the Bundle link for the Australia Post bundle ID.
4. In the Bundle list, click any of the folder links:
   - Australia Post Bulk Labels - Click this link to display the list of PDF files for the bulk generated shipping labels.
   - Australia Post Shipping Manifest - Click this link to display the list of PDF files.

   **Note:** Be aware of storage limitations and maintenance tasks required to make sure that the two folders are not full. For more information, see the help topic Working with the File Cabinet.

Verifying the Shipping Request and Response Logs

If an error is encountered during the generation of shipping labels, administrators can review the request and response logs. This enables them to verify that correct details are sent to and received from Australia Post. For role requirements to view the logs, see the help topic Roles and Permissions.

To verify the request and response logs

1. Go to Customization > Scripting > Script Deployments
2. On the Script Deployments list, click the View link for the Australia Post Communicator script. The shipping logs are available on Debug log level. You can edit the script deployment if you need to update the log level. For more information, see the help topic Setting Script Execution Log Levels.
3. On the Script Deployment page, click the Execution Log subtab to view the logs.
Tracking Australia Post Shipments

If you use the Shipping Label Integration feature, the tracking number is displayed as a link on a transaction record, such as the item fulfillment. Click the tracking number link to open the Track your item page of Australia Post. This page displays the tracking summary for the package. For more information about tracking numbers on transactions, see the help topic Displaying the Australia Post Tracking Numbers.

If you use the order fulfillment email preference, the tracking numbers are included in the email sent to your customers. On the Australia Post web site, go to the Track your item page at http://auspost.com.au/track/track.html. Enter your tracking number in the field provided, and then click Search. To enable the preference, see the help topic Prerequisites. For more information about the preference, see the help topic Sending Order Fulfillment Email.

Deleting Fulfillments with Voided Australia Post Shipments

You can void a shipment if the package has not been received by Australia Post. To initiate the process, you must contact Australia Post to confirm if the shipment can still be voided. In your NetSuite account, you must only delete an item fulfillment record after voiding the corresponding shipment with Australia Post.

When you delete an item fulfillment, the tracking number is removed from all transactions where the order is included. Any associated sales order returns to the Pending Fulfillment status.

To delete an order fulfillment:

1. Contact Australia Post to request to void the shipment.
   After confirming that the shipment has been voided, follow the steps below to delete the item fulfillment record in your NetSuite account.
2. Go to Shipping > Shipping > Fulfill Orders.
3. Click the Edit link for the fulfillment record to be deleted.
4. On the Fulfillment page, select Delete from the Actions submenu.

For more information on voiding your Australia Post shipment, please visit the Australia Post web site at http://auspost.com.au or call Australia Post support. Other void considerations may apply based on the service used to ship the package.

Common Australia Post Integration Errors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Message</th>
<th>Description/User Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| SPP002| Error communicating with Australia Post. Please try again later.         | The first of a series of communication errors encountered when trying to connect with the service provider. Any of the following reasons could generate communication errors:  
  - Slow network  
  - Invalid URL or security certificate  
  - IP address of the host could not be found.  
  - Character encoding is not supported. |
| SPP010| The saved search results have exceeded the maximum limit of 1000 packages. You | When lodging orders, there is a limit of 1000 packages that can be processed at a time. If you have exceeded |
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**Code** | **Message** | **Description/User Action**
--- | --- | ---
 | can reduce search results by editing the filtering criteria of your saved search. | the limit, add or edit the filtering criteria to reduce the number of order fulfillments retrieved by your saved search for lodging. For more information, see the help topic [Defining Saved Searches for Lodging](#).

**SPP011**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPP011.A</th>
<th>An error has occurred while fetching the shipping manifest file. Click <a href="#">Generate Manifest</a> to try again.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPP011.B</td>
<td>An error has occurred while saving the shipping manifest file. Click <a href="#">Generate Manifest</a> to try again.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A series of errors that you might encounter while processing the shipping manifest from Australia Post, due to the following reasons:

- No shipping manifest file has been retrieved because it might not yet be available.
- The storage folder in the file cabinet might be full or it could not be found. For instructions on viewing the file cabinet folder, see the help topic [Reprinting the Shipping Manifest and Labels](#).

**SPP012.A**

Unable to lodge the orders because of an error on the saved search. Edit the saved search to set the value of the transaction Type filter to **Item Fulfillment**, and then generate again. For more information, see the Defining Saved Searches for Lodging topic in the Help Center.

The first of a series of lodging failures due to any of the following errors in the saved search:

- Missing or incorrect values for the filtering criteria
- No selected saved search or it could not be found.
- Error encountered while creating the Shipping Order record

On the Australia Post Shipping Manifest page, click the Edit link to open the Saved Search page. Add or edit the required filtering criteria first, before trying to generate the manifest again. To view the required settings for your filtering criteria, see the help topic [Defining Saved Searches for Lodging](#).

**SPP015**

Failed to update Item Fulfillment (id).

The first of a series of errors when the system has failed to process item fulfillment records, during shipping manifest generation. These errors might occur due to the following reasons:

- Script execution time or governance limit has been exceeded.
- The item fulfillment record could not be found.
- The record being processed is not an item fulfillment.

To view invalid item fulfillment records, see their internal IDs listed in the error message. Verify that the record has not been deleted or that it is indeed an item fulfillment record. For more information, see the help topic [Lodging Orders with Australia Post](#).

**SPP016**

Failed to update Shipping Order (id).

The first of a series of errors when the system has failed to update the item fulfillment records with the Australia Post Order ID. These errors might occur due to the following reasons:

- Script execution time or governance limit has been exceeded.
- Invalid Shipping Order ID or it could not be found.
- The item fulfillment record could not be found

To view invalid item fulfillment records, see their internal IDs listed in the error message. Verify that
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Message</th>
<th>Description/User Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| SPP018  | Error encountered while processing of bulk shipment label. | The first of a series of errors that can be encountered while processing the shipping labels from Australia Post, due to the following reasons:  
- No shipping labels have been retrieved because it might not yet be available  
- The storage folder in the file cabinet might be full or it could not be found. For instructions on viewing the file cabinet folder, see the help topic Reprinting the Shipping Manifest and Labels. |
| SPP022  | Failed to get Order ID. No item fulfillments were attached to the Shipping Order record. | Error when no item fulfillment is included in the shipping order record. You must include at least one item fulfillment in the record.               |
| SPP024  | Failed to get Order ID. Please try again by clicking Get Order ID. | Indicates an error in obtaining the Order ID. You can try retrieving the Order ID again by clicking the Get Order ID button.                        |
| SPP025  | The shipment IDs in the Shipping Order record do not match with the shipments in the order from Australia Post. | Indicates that the item fulfillments (containing shipping IDs) in the Shipping Order record do not match the Shipping IDs of the same order record on Australia Post's side. This scenario arises when item fulfillments are removed from or added to an existing shipping record before clicking Get Order ID button.  
You must not remove or add any item fulfillment in the Shipping Order record.  
To resolve the error:  
1. Remove the shipments that were processed in the previous order, and then attach them to their original shipping orders.  
2. Click Get Order ID. |
| SPP026  | Order ID (ORDER_ID) for the listed shipments has already been used in another Shipping Order. | This error occurs when the Order ID that was retrieved upon clicking the Get Order ID button, has already been saved in one of the Shipping Order records. This scenario arises when item fulfillments are removed from an existing shipping record. Then, the item fulfillment is attached to another shipping record.  
You must not remove any item fulfillment in the shipping order record.  
To resolve the error:  
1. Remove the shipments that were processed in the previous order, and then attach them to their original shipping orders.  
2. Click Get Order ID. |
<p>| AUP:XXXXX | Australia Post error message | Errors with the AUP prefix are from Australia Post. See the following sample error:                                                                 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Message</th>
<th>Description/User Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUP:51010</td>
<td>LABEL_EXPIRED: These labels cannot be printed. When an order is created,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>you have 24 hours to reprint labels. If you need labels reprinted after</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>this time, please call 13 11 18 for assistance.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For administrators, you can view more details in the execution logs by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>going to Customization &gt; Scripting &gt; Script. For assistance, contact your</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Australia Post account manager or customer support.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>